[Familial abdominal fibromatosis].
Two cases of abdominal fibromatosis are followed-up in two brothers patients development, each of them having a peculiar development. First of them underwent operation for a huge abdominal tumor with a retroperitoneal origin and intraperitoneal development which needed a complex partial resection with first jejunal loop enterectomy. The other patient had first surgery for fibrosarcoma of nuchal area and after that he underwent an operation for superior digestive haemorrhagia as a result of antral gastric fibroid tumor with transverse colic and mezocolic extension, which needed gastro-colectomy. The patients father was followed up for tangible abdominal tumors, but he rejected the proposed coeliotomia. The two brothers patients had a good postoperative development. The examination of the charriotype showed anomalies of the short branch of the 21st and 22nd chromosome (which are still normal).